
Features
  Power to the party
  Light up your party
  A battery that just won’t quit
  Plug in and play
  Stream seamlessly with Bluetooth®

  Playlists made easy
  Amplify your audio
  Put your speaker on a pedestal

Be Loud, Be Proud, Be Ready To Party!
Bring the party with the portable power of JBL PartyBox 100. Ignite the night. Pick the 

perfect light show or let the music choose the mood. Mix it up. Pop in a playlist from your 

USB stick or stream from a Bluetooth®-compatible device. Rock out on the fly with mic and 

guitar inputs. Find your sweet spot. Mount your speaker on a pole and immerse the room in 

dynamic JBL sound. Go all night with up to 12 hours of battery life. Plug your speaker into 

the wall to keep the tunes flowing.

Powerful portable Bluetooth party speaker with dynamic light show
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What’s in the box:
1 x JBL party speaker
1 x Quick-start guide
1 x Warranty card
1 x Safety sheet
1 x AC power code (AC plug varies by region)

Technical specifications:
		Power Inputs: 100-240V AC

		Input terminals: USB port, 3.5mm Aux-in, 
Mic/Guitar with volume control

		Wireless connectivity: Bluetooth technology

		Output terminals: Aux-out

		TWS (True Wireless Stereo) connecting up to 
2 party speakers using Bluetooth technology

		Bass boost: Yes

		Frequency response: 45Hz–18kHz

		Product dimensions (W x D x H)  
290mm x 288mm x 551mm

		Bare product weight: 9.7kg

		Packaging dimensions (W x D x H)  
356mm x 352mm x 664mm

		Product weight with packaging: 11.3kg

		Transducers: 2 x 5.25" woofer,  
2 x 2.25" tweeter

		Battery type: Lithium-ion 2500mAh, 14.4V

		Battery fast charge time: 3.5 hours

		Battery slow charge time: 6.5 hours

		Battery playtime: 12 hours*

Features and Benefits 
Power to the party
Kick out the hottest jams in town. JBL PartyBox 100 thumps out 160 Watts of that pounding JBL 
signature sound. Start the party whenever and wherever you need.

Light up your party
Boost your party with an epic light show. Choose from several RGB LED light patterns or let the 
colors groove to the music for a next-level audio-visual party.

A battery that just won’t quit
Rock on from sunup to sundown with a massive battery life, up to 12 hours*. 

Plug in and play
Have mic, will sing. Have guitar, will shred. Just plug into your speaker, take to the stage and rock 
that party like there’s no tomorrow.

Stream seamlessly with Bluetooth®

It’s easy to keep the music flowing. Simply connect to your smartphone, tablet, or favourite online 
service via any Bluetooth®-compatible device for uninterrupted wireless streaming.

Playlists made easy
Personalise your party. Build your ultimate party sounds from the ground up. Just make your 
playlist, pop it on a USB-capable thumb drive and slip it into your speaker.

Amplify your audio
One speaker just not enough? Link up to two compatible party speakers with True Wireless Stereo 
(Bluetooth).

Put your speaker on a pedestal
A speaker that rises to the occasion. Mount your JBL PartyBox 100 on a post for a dynamic, 
immersive party sound that really rocks the crowd.

*12 hrs battery playtime is only for reference and may vary depending on music content and battery aging after 
numerous charging and discharging cycles. It’s achievable with a predefined music source, light show switch off, 
volume level at 7 and BT streaming source.

Powerful portable Bluetooth party speaker with dynamic light show


